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THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The Thirty-first Annual Meeting of the M\ISSION.\ARY SOCIETY OF TE
WE SLEYAN METI¶ODIST CiiUnCII IN CANADA was held in the beautiful
Wesleyan Churchi at Yorkville, on the evening of Deceinber 9th, and was
attended by a very respectful and bighily gratified audience. Wve need not;
noiv enter into a detail of the proceedingys, as thîs bias been correctly donc in
the Conference paper, by a valued friend of the Society, whose report ive
insert as far as our space allowvs ; the passages not appearingr here being,
portions of the Annual IReport, now distributed ini every direction. On no
former occasion wvere the stateinents mnade more pertinent, nor so ample and
satisfactory, and neyer before was so large an incomie, so extensive a field of
operation, and hiopes and intentions so glowingr, announced. Thie presence of
cordial laymen on the platform withi ministers of the Connexion was ivhiat
ivas desired, and the frank and full testimony to the utifity of the Society of
a very intelligent Commissioner appointed by the Goverminent on Jndian
afflairs, ivas exceedingly acceptable ;whilc, in addition to appropriate addres-
ses f rom othier esteemed ïMinisters, the admirable addresses of twvo eiiînt
Ministers of our Church, whio ivere present at the formation of the Society,
gave unusual interest and delighit to thle Thirty-first Annivers-ary, and made
us ivish, while thiey were speakingy, that tlîcy wrould favour the public i'itlî
the entire facts-invaluable facts associated ivith the origination and first
efforts of the Society.b

It ivould have been enough to expand cramped minds to hear of a work,
the purposes of whichi are so varied, tlue mnoveunents of whiclh are so swift,
and the spiritual and social blessings of ivhichi are so m)ultifariois :-thie Abo-
rigines of Canada to have tlie Gospel continualîy ;the enlargenient and ac-
counplishnient of a Ministerial and Native Agcuîcy; the New Settlements of
this country, of die widest range, to have the gospel ; the fiamishied tribes of
the Hudson's Bay T -.rritory everywhere to have the saine gospel, and flie re-
formation of Frencli Canadian I{omanists on the leading Protestant principlos
of Luther and of WTesley.

*We say this is the Thirty-first Annual Meetingy of the Society, and thiat
is the truthi ; but for twice thirty-one years tlue Missionary spirit of AMetlîodismn
bas displayed itself, and been incalculably aiding to iake Canada a praise in
the.'earth; and the commencement of the Society ivas the creation of no es-
sential of Methodism, but a wise and ivanteil mnodification to give greater force
and amplitude to its essential desigus and energ"is But explicitly let it be said,
thiat ivhatever human energy may have donc, the promnpting, and guiding, and
prospering power lias been Divine, and to that Power be every hiallujah
raised. The talents of the Society's agency hiave been diversified, and the
pecuniary grifts snuall, then large. The Baptists startéd on their higlu MUis-
âionury career witlî some £13 of incomne; this Society hiad during its first


